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Local N ew s In Brief
M n. Jack Fillyaw and dauph 

I ' r, Bobby« Jo, of Odessa and 
Mrs. Gayland Snell and «one, 
Gary and Terry, of Midland visit 
ed their parent«, Mr* and Mrs. W 
H. Snell, aad their grandmether, 
Mrs, J. P. Striekler, over the 
weekend.

Gilbert Blaekmta has received 
bis honorable discharge from the 
Navy and has returned to his 
home with his grandparents, M. 
L. Gilbert and wife.

A. D. Thurman of McAllen 
visited Mts. A. D. Thurman, Sr, 
and Tommy last week.

John Nicholas and family visit
ed Tommy Nicholas and family 
and Kenneth Mayhall and family 
in Abilene Saturday,

Nell Wood and wife of Colton, 
Calif., former Carbon residents, 

visiting frtrads here last

Elmer Bothan£ gad  family of 
Moran visited rglatiyes and fri 
ends here Saturday*

Chari so A dair'and family of 
Victoria spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. andHrsT Henry 
Hines.

B. J . Jackson of Odessa and 
M n. M s  Griffith an 
bf Midtoad were week end guests 
of thsir parents, A. 8. Jack on 
and «rife.

Jack StuMMMd an i- family of 
Bartlesville, Okie, visited his par- 
ente, F. J . Stubblefield and wife, 
and hsr mother^ M rs. A. C. Un
derwood, t! is week. •<.,

Rev. B. F. Clement of Gorman 
visited W. M. Ounn and wife last 
week end.

Creida Spadoni, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M, L. Gilbert who 
has been in the WACd for the 
past year, has re enlisted for 3 
more years.

O. D. Striekler and wife of Fort 
Worth visited his mother, Mrs 
J . P. 8trlekler, and his sister, 
Mrs. W. H. Snell, and Mr. 8nel\ 
on Saturday.

J. E. Pierce of Sherman, bro 
therofR oy Pierce, attended tie  
golden wedding celebration bon- 
wing the Rov Pierces last Sun
day. Other Pierce relatives pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Char'ir 
Pierce and granddaughter, Jan, o( 
Breckenridge, and Mr. and Mra 
Wilburn Scott of Rising Star.

Eastland relatives o f Mrs. 
Pierce attending the celebration 
were Mrs. Nova PafTord and dau
ghter, Mrs. Lee Myrick and dau< 
ghter, and Mrs. Delcy Quarles 
and daughter. Also attending 
were Mr. and M s. Gus Earp end 
daughter, and Mrs. Paul Cawley 
and Carolyn of Okra and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelcy House of Rising Star.

Rev. Lee Fields and Con Nich
olas attended the funeral of Tod 
Dawson Kuykendall. 20, a t Grape 
vine Sunday afternoon. Kuy 
kendall was killsd near Ft. Worth 
Friday afternoon when a tire blew 
out on th# dirt hauler he was 
driving, throwing him under the 
wheels of th# vehicle. Yoeng 
Kuykendall and his parent« re
sided in Eastland until a  few 
years ago. Rev. Fields assisted 
in the funeral service.

fllr. 6  flirt, ley 
Pierce Are Honored

ras held‘a t  tho 
home ef Mr and Mrs. Roy Pisree 
of Carbon, eslebra! ing their gold
en wedding anniversary, last Sun
day afternoon, October 20. Their 
family, «Misted by relatives, plan
ned and executed the celebration.
One hundred twenty.five guests 
registered.

The old Pierce home two and 
one half miles south of Carbon, 
where Roy and Jonnie have lived 
for years, was the setting for the 
happy occasion. Each room was 
resplendent Jwith cut flowers and 
pot plants; roses, chrysanthe
mums, dahlias, marigolds, bearing 
out the color scheme of white and 
gold, with red and pink adding 
more color.

The table was laid with a  gold 
linen cloth, centered with a  tiered 
wedding cake and can dirt. The 
cake was white, trimmed with of Port Wortb 
gold roses and topped by a beaut- | i n W  ftnH tw 
iful arrangement suitable to the

Sirbet Letts Tt 
Lueders; Te Pity 
Star TotigM

Lueder- took an 18 to 14 non
conference Six-Man football vic
tory over the Carbon Wolverines 4 
last Thursday night on the Lue
ders field.

Lueders jumped to en 18-0 
lead a t the half and held on for 
its second victory againrt three 
losses and one tie.

Way land Shurley passed 20 
yards to Glenn Wood Vickers in 
the first quarter. The extra point 
was no good.

Gary Berryhill scored from the 
30 and Louis Laaoatter blasted 
over from tho two for secord 
quarter Lueders scores. Both ex
tra points were missed.

Sandlin went five yards for Car
bon’s first TD in the third quar
ter. He ran the extra point 
Giver passed 20 yards to Grace 
for the other Carbon «core in the 
fourth. Greer h it Grace with an 
extra point pom to  «lose out the 
scoring.

Tho Wolverines play Star on 
tho local Arid tonight, Thursday 
This will ho our last hpms game 
of tho seas->n and a  record croc 
of local fans is expsetod to boon 
hand.

36 County Farm Ponds Stocked 
With Fish In Federal Project

Thirty-six farm ponds of the 
Cisco, Eastland, Ranger and Car
bon areas were stocked with fish 
triday, Oct. 4. These fish were 
made available through Russell 
G. Hornbeck of the U. S. Depart
ment of Interior, Fish and Wild
life Service, of Burnet, Texas, in 
cooperation with the Supervisors 
of the Upper I-eon and Palo Pinto 
Soil Conservation Districts.

Local Soil Conservation Serv
ice technicians assisting the SCDs 
helped landowners make out fish
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Peanut Bags
Check our Peanut Bags for Price and Quality be- 
te e  yeu buy. We have Kelly Plow-up Sweeps, 
Twine and Railing wire.
We WiU Appreciate Tour rBusinem in this Dept.

General Merchandise Home

Drygoods * Groceries • Market • Hardware 
Paint and Food

Cartel In d ia i Cenpaay

occasion. Delicious s a te  punch 
aad'eoffee were served throughout 
the afternoon.

Mrs Pierce’s dress was navy 
aad she wore a lovely oorage of 
white and gold mums. Both she 
and Mr. Pierce were radiant with 
pleasure over the many beautiful 
and useful gifts pressntsd, aad 
especially were they overjoyed 
that so many friends and relatives 
were present with sincere greet
ings and well-wishing. They were 
regretful that some dear friends 
and relatives were unable to at
tend.

Roy Pierce and Miss Jenn e 
Tye were married October 20, 
1907 a t Carbon. Brother Cobb, 
who was a resident of Carbon 
many years, performed the cere 
mony. Children of the Pisree* 
are Mrs. Adele Nelms of Level 
land, Arless of Cisco and Lee Roy 

Besides the son- 
in law and two daughters in-law; 
there are five grandchildren.

Keith Grcgery 
Opens flew Store

Keith Gregory has opened a 
new Feed 8tore in Gorman and 
will handle a full supply of Larro 
Feeds. He will hold Open Homo 
Saturday, October 26 and refresh
ments will be served and prizes 
will be given.

Tonight, Thursday. Oct 24, an 
open meeting will be held e t th« 
Fire Hall in Gorman to discuM 
tho Financial Plan to offer oa 
Pou try  Breeder Flocks. Also 
egg prices wi>l be discussed.

Dixie Drive-lR
Hi-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland 

Box office opees 7.00 
First showing 7:15 

Box Office doses 9:15 
Admlssion50e 

Children under 12 Free 
Bargain nite each Tuea. Adults 25c

Fri-Sat
"The Lonely Man" 

Jack Palane« 
Anthony Perkins

Sun. V o

The Delicate Delinquent" 
Jerry Lewis 
Martha Hyer

Tuea
"The Burglar" 

Dan Duryea 
Jayne Mansfield

Wed. Thera
T h e  Way To The Geld' 

Jeffrey Hunter 
Sberce Norik

news Rad Views
News aad Views Tip of the Week

Keep freshly ironed garments 
from wringling before you get 
them from ironing table to closet. 
There is a new fold-away alumi- 
uuffi ygck with pcoiGcUng bmm 
that holds up to a dozen pieces. 
It can be used for drip drying 
garments, too.

Jimmy Johnson, Scranton, and 
Warnie Kanady, Nimrod, are club 
boys who have been recommend
ed for the Calf Scramble at the 
Houston Fat stock Show at Hous
ton on Feb. 23. Minor's release 
papers have been properly signed 
and sent in for the boys East- 
land County boys have been 
scrambling for calves at the big 
show in Houston for the past sev
eral years

Club members and agents alike 
were unanimous in their approval 
of the Fort Worth — Dallas turn
pike on the recent trip to the 
State Fair on Rural Youth Day 
For 50 cents a car you whiz along 
at 60 miles per hour with no traf
fic lights or cross roads the entire 
length

Donald^anS^TCenneth* Eaves, 
Carbon, who have had pigs as 
their project in the past now plan 
to have lambs for the coming 
year. Lambs are becoming more 
and more popular for demonstra
tion projects for club members, 
likely due to some extent in the 
continued growth of the sheep 
population in the county.

applications for their individual 
farm ponds. The U S. Fish Cul
tural Station of Burnet is a Fed
eral Hatchery and the Soil Con
secution Service acted as the 
Federal Agency requesting the 
above fish for local landowners.

The application form for fish 
includes the landowner’s name, 
address and farm location along 
with the name of water to be 
stocked, surface acres and depth 
of the farm pond Further infor
mation requested includes the 
source of water supply, date pond 
completed, whether the pond is 
fertilized, kind of fish now in 
water, kind of fish desired, date 
pond was previously st<>cked and 
if Federal Agencies assisted with 
the creation of the body of water.

The Fish and Wildlife Service 
people use the information in de
termining the kind and number 
of fish needed for the individual 
farm pond. This determination 
is very important since too many 
fish in a pond will result in 
small and stunted fish due to 
lack of food. Thu stocking ret* 
may be compared to determining 
the stocking rate for a pasture. 
For example: on a range capable 
of carrying ter* cows it would be 
a mistake to place twenty cows.

Mr. Hornbeck, Superintendent 
of the U. S. Fish Cultural Static« 
of Burnet, has the following 
policy to abide by in determining 
kinds and numbers of fish to be 
placed in a pond; (1) If the pond 
is less than one surface acre in 
size, the landowner may request 
bass and blue gill or bass and 
red ear in combination or he may 
request channel cat alone. (2) if 
the farm pond is over one surface

channel cat in combination with 
bass, blue gill or bass and redear. 
Blue gill and redear are both
used to furnish fingerlings for 
bass to feed on and the hatchery 
will furnish the one available to 
them for stocking. Landowners 
need to study the above possible 
stockings and request accord
ingly. It is too late to change the 
application for kinds of fish after 
the fish truck has been loaded 
to meet definite deliveries per 
consolidation of individual re
quests for an area.

Mr. Hornbeck stated that due 
to the widespread rains this 
spring, fish requests have been 
made in record numbers and for 
this reason the hatchery is now 
out of bass and has been since 
late July of this year. Many local 
landowners had requests in for 
bass and redear fish but due to 
the above situation no bass were 
delivered. Mr. Hornbeck has 
these applications and will make 
bass deliveries as soon as they are 
available to him.

Many landowners who stocked 
ponds several years ago are re
porting some excellent catches, 
representing a nice outing and a 
good fish fry.

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Kimball Olee lb l i t
Tall Ken Bawi 21b 1.11
Hits Tioktr Sbartniig S lb 7Se 
Folftra Ctffat lb 
UJtlf» Chill a 2 a a i

89c
55e

Garbai Trailag Cespaay



Every man burled In Boo thill 
Cemetery, Tascosa, Texas, died 
with his b«.ots on.

the 14th «wntury.
BOUGHT OFF

HOUSTON, >Te .̂ — Homicide
Lt. Otto VahidIw ha* reason to 
believe that hit dogs do not 
share his enthusiasm for bring
ing ciwoks to bay.

In fact. 1A Vahldiek suspects 
his dogs welcome burglars open 
mouthed — for a handout» >•

Vahldiek reported that burg
lars attempted to loot his home, 
but failed at three entry tries. 

They plaiattni the dogs by feed
ing them with Vahldiek’s dog 
food, and then left the feed box 
open

T h e  State Penitentiary at 
Hunstville, Texas, was built In 
184».

The Santa Gertrudis breed of 
cattle is a cross between the
Brahma and Shorthorn.

Three hundred constitute« a 
perfect score in bowling.

Cyanide was invented by Nik* 
odea Caro and Adolf Frank in 
IMA.

Tha Hall of Fame for Uraat 
Americana was estbliahed in 1900 
on tha campus of New Yerk 
University.

San Juan is the capital of 
Puerto Rico.

See I t  For Your

Peanut Sacks
That meet Goverimeit 

Requirements
Peanut Sweeps Binder Twine

Gorman, Texas

We have jn tt npieked a il  tow

Television Sett
Cheek These Fhileo Features EM PIR I

A cA i

Exclusive Wrap-Around Sound
Hi-volteta Circuitry
New De Luxe Spur Switch Turaer
Tnp Front Tuning
And Many More Phlleo Extras

Be Sura To Get Our Price* Oi

Admiral Freezers
. Hev.Roger Butler, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:f 0 a. m- 
I .  B. Jackson, Suparintendant
Honing wocahip 11:00 a. m 
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening worship 7 :3t> p. m. 
W, M. U /  Monday 2 30 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:00 p.ir. 

Note: The Brotherhood will be 
glad to take the elderly people 
homelfrouf church 
morning and night.

Serviceable And Dependable
Several sizes Is shows irsa - *  i
C t e i  is as* ws Ib ti*  atw- 
F rw ze n  i s *  Is irifs n ts n

Dud Get Our Low Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental ft Meat Pretsstiig

Cass Tsu s * '>

House Paint
Far Your TractorWe have Majestic House Paint 

A high grade Flint for
A complete stock cf front and 

rear tires a t lowest prices plur 
over 100 used tires

Jim Horton Tire Service

Lightening damages or destroy» 
an average of about *18,090,000 
worth of property each year.Larg wleitiss sf Toy« Oi oir Liy-A-W iy

Tha first postage stamp« ware 
issued in 1MT. ^

oi lii-.-V . V-n

id w f t t tn u n s
North Dakota.' Loa  ta i s ?

Cotheÿst Cbiroh
S. R6m  Otico» pastor 

Bpndny School 10:00 a. m
Morning
Youth mooting 6:30

t e r “" s e t& tf
5 ' 91* uLU ii • -

L m i L

r  reaching -  -  7:30. p. rn
Wad. B ib lrT Jteu ^ -^K K ) p. m 
You are invited tube- with us a t 
any tim e

MU obeli L, Embry, Miniate'Pit Vaur Furniture Heed*
F ice lawiture, Floor coverings,. popllancea., Free
delieeey and convenient terms. Good Trqdo-inx, to p f

Costs Furaijirs sud „Carpet Lt#.
C * M ty , T»;ifttict

flea me (or satisfactory herbar 
ork, Your businaao Is appraci-

M m i L z *n o y d  Ja r.



«Mea .¿marnane
4-N Club n«w$
PhU . Harrelson, Nimrod, is 

keeping his fingers crossed in the 
hope that his second Jersey calf 
will be a heifer. The cow is a 
Youth Dairy Program animal and 
her first calf was a bull. The 

bligation is to give back the 
first heifer calf to be given to 
mne other boy. Phil is the son 

of Mr and Mrs. Oliver Harrelson. 
His mother is an accomplished 
musician although totally blind.

MAKERS
v j\e « a *  a r d  ^ c v < *  -

irteIsivlHiadAAa K

Seiberling Tractor Tires
raetor Tiros ready for the 

Peinnt Harvest HOW 
If. they need fixing we aai do it —

If yoo coed 'low Tiros 1» Rood to chase arouad the
i  / *.iD j i ■' *

cem try. Wo ailt!tpbMfl as oheoply as asyoie, .Aid wa 
l« t ’em fe stock wjaitiig far yen.

A short driva to Eastlaad oaa tavo yoi moioy!

The right to purchase $2200 
worth of either wire, posts, ce- 
mi nt, lumber or other materials 
w: ; won at Breckenridge re
el.tly when the registered boar 

pi” belonging to Raymond F ox, 
Olden, placed fourth in the Sear 
district pig show. The material- 
to be purchased must be used 
in or for his pig project and will 
be paid for by the Scars Founda- 
ti< n.

Lyun Ilagau's gill from Pleas
ant Hill placed third and Lynn 
may spend up to $27 00 for ma
terials to further his pig demon
stration Both pigs were of the 
Duroc Jersey breed.

“News and Views” tip of the 
week;

Coat the bottom of ice trays 
with a light film of salad oil gnd 
they won’t stick to the freezer
shelf . . . Remember to freshen 
them occasionally by washing tn 
suds and rinsing thoroughly

3
X

n
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Eddie Don Sargent, Eastland, 
who fed and showed two good 
Rambouillet and C o r r i e d a l e  
crossed lambs at last spring's 
show, wants to again feed lambs 
for his project in 4-H club work. 
The lambs were from the John 
Thurman flock on the Ttrrell 
Ranch southeast of Eastland.

His brother Mickey also fed 
and exhibited lambs. Both boys 
did well with them. Both boys 
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Sargent. They live north of 
Eastland.

jJudy Phillips', Eastland,'is a

PLENTIFUL F O O D S  LIST 
FOR OCTOBER — Outdoor chefs 
will find one of their favorites, 
broiling and hying chickens, 
heading the list of plentiful foods 
for October. Cheese and dry peas 
also headline the October list of 
plentiful foods. Canned and fro
zen peas are also expected to be 
in ample supply as are apples, 
potatoes, onions, peanuts and 
peanut butter.

------ '■
club girl who wants to feed and 
show some lambs as her project. 
Lennah Leveridge and Judy 
Chick of Cisco were Hub girls 
who had lambs at last spring's 
show. Both did good with them, 
too.

« ■

Morirai F re in ri
Many people ora enjoying tho 

extra good s e ts  of eating iron  aa 
; Admiral bom* freeier without « •  

<1 tra coat. Tho savings they mad« 
by eating the frbzen food way 
makoa tha monthly payments oa 
their Admiral.

'Sea us for details o tbo frees» 
food plan oh eceac ieal eating 
We stoek fa tten  goods and offer 
all trim’« of meat for sale. Pro* 
ceasing foods for homo freezer* it 
one of our ipecialtiee. See ui today

One lot of Stetson Hats Regular 10.95 vaina

6.95
Men’s How fall Hats'3.95 up Men’s Fall Slits 

AN Wool 34.50 fall Slacks 5.95 To 14.95 
We have a variety of Sport Shirts for (lien & Joys 

Also new *11-Jackets, llaeks aid Shoes: **
For Voir O f* FaH Wardrobe 

Get a head start on f i l i  with olir Lovely new 
Sweaters, Skirts, Orasse* i i  sew fall feshioM 

Ladies Hew Fall Haidbais large selection 1.00 tp  
Get the Family Ready For fall With flow U d ir '*

S m  M r  l i r i t  i i l e s t i e e  « I  S h u t  f t r  I b c t w i l y  t l

Cisco Locker Plait

D o u g l a s  firowfling. Hodges 
Park club, Ranger, writes in for 
help in locating a registered pig 
as his project demonstration in 
swine. Douglas is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Browning of 
Ranger.

■ - i... .  i—
Queen Victoria of E n g l a n d  

reigned from 1837 to 1001. Ì

Jist Unloaded 
Carlead QMlow 

Seiberling Rejects
C a n t  ( « I f  n i  ( f t

Y e a r  K M I 11
V.

Sint S.001 i i  ia.se
I S z e r l T t i i r  '  > 1 I .4 S  

, B e l a t i s i  f r i ,  v ?
We have sizes to fit every ear eo 

truck.

Jim Horton Tire Rervtee 
East Main Bastland

Your
j ï -

EASTLAHD RATIONAL
“ On The Sqwmre”

M o m b o r  F .  D .  1.  C . E a s t l a n d , T a x a s

w eeeee M M O M eM o e eeeM eew

a— wBBwwwm— — agwwu— i— — ■■
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»•Budget* Wiee Trtflo

■: ¡.oH -jiil“  ni ,; - jq  4*0 9’ft [ 
¡RTTsddJáO .. J ¿í- . .»W.s! . « e,

» t r i l l i  .. •-L>- _■ " » u v ip  »J
T T !  aohfffif.:?-

Garóes, Tomo^ ^  * «V8I

Ambulance Service
Air Conditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Fiseral Horn
il lif-IM f e i a # «WlfWW

!i . I  l i *  L)lI Cooptata Madero Filerai looo
lidsdfif How Gbapd

ii t
"H'Ji

a v s H s U e  l a y  e r  U g h i
it ' ’ ■ *4l i  Í 1j ri j f .  •■■ti.

í exil u n w O  f t o g e t O  ¡‘ I l

Mffiabetha» Filerai In
k t t »  n o w  t e ,

A «



October 24, 1957 i •*

H o m e m a k e r  n e w s
Now is tho time to be thinking 

bout storing t h o s e  summer 
othos Right storage will in- 
rease.^fie life of these clothes 
le i/ are some suggestions for 
eeping out-of-season clothing in 
ood condition Ur.’ 1 next sum- 
iicr. Mend fcnv ripped 'tarns, 
oars, loose buttons or othet dam- 
ges A few stitches can lengthen 
he life of a gamut Wash or 
iry clean all gamu ts before -tor- 
ng Store cottons and linens 
inironed Make certain all starch 

removed. It can cause fabric 
-o deteriorate and may attract 

i 1 v e r f i s h . D ry  garment 
horoughfy and store in a dry 
nace tt prevent mildew Store 
n large boxes or trunks to make 
oom in closets for fall clothing.

This may show up spots and 
stains that need special treat
ment Try using the sandpaper 
method first. With a piece of No. 
0 sandpaper, begin at center top 
of crown and gently sand in the 
.-.ime direction around the crown, 
side crown and the brim

If this fails, use naptha or other 
cleaning fluid D ip  a small 
brush, as nail brush, in th e  
cleaning fluid, shake out excess 
liquid and brush hat until the 
soiled spots disappear. Remem
ber to work out-door* when using 
cleaning fluids. White or light 
colored felt hats may need special 
treatment. Saturate cornmeal 
with naptha or other cleaning 
fluid. Rub the mixture into the 
felt with a clean stiff brush. 
W hen fluid has evaporated, brush 
out the cornmeal and air the hat 
bi fore storing.

If you can't afford a new fall 
•lat. give the old one a new lo k 
with careful brushiio and cloan- 

Start by cuuful brushing

I eather accessories are expen
sive items in the clothing budget
tt” se day-' Fall arK) winter on- 
turn« - call for mori leather belts.

1

.-. o.-v - . • -;i • r isar.«®

T E X O  FE E D S
We handle a complete line of Texo 

Feeds for all your Heeds
16 per c e n t Dairy F eed  100 lb s 3.25
18 per cunt L y i n g  M a s k  100 lb s  3.49

R ye S e e d  100 lb s  3.25
Vetch S e e d  100 Ib i  14.75 

tile  are A p p ro v ed  by lb s  T r ip h  A  P rogram

Sip Faircloth Feed and Supply

sags, Rloves, and shoes. Preserve 
the beauty and lengthen the life 
of leather articles by proper care.

Shoes especially ' receive hard 
wear. An economical plan is to 
have two pairs for alternate daily 
wear, permitting each pair to 
rest or dry out between wear- 
ings. Perspiration w e a k e n s  
leather, and causes shoes to 
crack and rip. Use a good shoe 
cream frequently to protect the 
leather. Preserve the shape of 
vour shoes by using shoe trees 
or paper pads in toe and heel.

. On belts, bags and gloves, use 
cream or wax polishes to protect 
the leather and keep it pliable 
and soft. To remove spots from 
leather articles clean with ben
zine or gasoline, air well, and 
lepolish. Saddle soap c a n  a l s o  
be used to remove dirt and 
grease from leather article.- be 
tween polishings. Prevent crack
ing anil preserve the finish on 
patent leather articles with vase
line. Use u cht. cloth pad to 
apply a light, even coating once 
or twice a month.

A savanna is a large grassy 
urt-a in a tropical country.

R ye Seed
Clean Rye ; i ed for sale Ste 

Robert Tucker, Rt. 1, Carbon.

Seeds
Your

506 East Main Eastland

For
Oleaiing& Pressing 

Needs
Eiptrt lad Coh riessi 

I m i t i  A! Ml T in »*

• P o o r s

CITATION B l
THE STATE OF TEXAS

T* I* •  ' her iff or a *y  C on.takle  
at Eastland County, A .eating:
Mettle Slcilee B rrrow , GuardiiU 
ol the Eetata e f Goldie E 'iiake th  
Ski'« s, minor having filed ia ear Co
unty ( 'e tr t  her final ace runt el the see* 
dilion e( the eetata •  I  eaid Geldia 
Elizabeth Skilcs, M inor 
numbered 4910 on the prolate deckel 
ef Eatlla ud Cecnty, together with an 
application to be diecharged Iro n  sa*d 
Croat.

You are hereby commanded, that 
by publication of this W rit ono time 
tn<! taid puhliertion ehall be not lov  
than ten daya before the return da« 
hereof, same being November 4lb, 

1957 in a newspaper printed ie tlx  
County o( Eastland you give dee not
ice to a'l persons interested in ibe ac
count for final settlement o l said estate 
to appear and contest the earn* i i  thei 
See proper so te do, on M ondty th> 
hb dsy ( f  November A  D  1057, at 
the co jrt house of said county, in East 
tend Texas, when eaid 
account and application w ill be acted' 
upon by eaid court.

Given under my hand and anal el 
aaid caurt.at my office in tho courthot aa 
nf Eastland, thia22od day of 
October A . 0 .  1957

fS e a l)  Jahnsoa Smith 
Olerlt County Court Eastland Coun 

By Gail Parsons Dapnly 
I  hereby oetlify that the above ana 
ioragoing ia a true and correct copy ol 
the a ri|iaa l w rit anw ia my heads.

J .  » .  Williams * 
Sheriff Eaatland County.

By lin y  Brandon Deputy

ßüESls'.töläHlSlff.' S ¿ 'SHPTS'SSIS!5t5t9199@SlS151512L:íSlffdl51S5t5tiT9'.5l51¿VnSHm6.
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Dry Cleaners
Bestand, T

MAKE $75 ÜP WEEKLY. Full 
or port time. Take orders for 
Americans largest telling liquid 

, fertilizar, Ured b. farmen since 
liberal profits. No In- 

trentment. Write "Na Churs" 
Plant Food Fo., 435 Monroe 8t., 

Marion, Ohio.

ORATION

O B B lW O i - a 
You ara hsraby rommhndad In 

enuao to bn published ooca aasb 
«rank for four consecutive wanks, 
Ihs first publication t e l e  at least 
twenty-sight days before the re
turn day thereof, ia  a newspspsr 
printed in Bastlend C o u n t y ,  
T en s, the seeom peaying citation, 
of which the herein below follow 
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATS OP TEXAS TO: 

0  L. Baird.
defendant. Greeting:

YOU ARB HEREBY COM
MANDED to sppeer before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, T en s, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. o f the 
first Monday n est after the a s
piration of forty-two daya Bom  
the date of the issuance o f this 
Citation «m e being the 2nd 
day of December A. D. 1967, to 
plaintiff*! petition filod in aaid 
court on tho 19th day of Oct
ober A. D. 1957, In thia cause, 
numbered 22.576 oa tha dock
e t of said court and atyiad 
Eunice Baird, plaintiff, n ,  0 . 
L  Baird, defendant.

A brief statamant e f  the aeture 
of this suit is as follow s, to-wit: 

Thia la n suit for dhreros. 
child custody and rapport, 
as is more fully «hewn by plain- 
tiff’s petition oo file In this suit 

If this citation B  net agreed 
wtthta Mnetr days sftar tha dam 

.ttghaRbei

shall promptly i 
cording to
end the .n ______
make due return.

hand and th an S 7 h U cou rte! 
■ i s i l i a è t É d M b  tho lftth 
day of October A. D. 1967

(f
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Everybody* Invited
To Qus FREE Gala Open House

Producers Feed &  Supply
Larro Feeds

a»

Gortnai Texas

Saturday Oct 2 6
Refieshments and Prizes Balloons For The kids Dosrs Open 8:30 to 5:30

FR EE to tbe fir--1100 ladies who make a purchase, l  of the famous Betty Crocker good and engy Cook Book*.
Diversify your farming operations-W e can put you in "The Hog Business” in a  Profitable Way.

We have Cood Sound Finance Vrograms available, Ask ns about this plan Saturday, October 2 6 ,196T.
Poultry raisers contact us October 20, 1957 about our poultry breeder program that Bill offer yon 0
lloor price through the entire laying cycle—financing available.

LARRO FEEDS
Predicers feed Rad Sipply 

Keith Rrsgery Owner Gnrnsi, Tens
■ww®*nwnwBWBByaaBa£!giMwsKweiaBHEfiis»swi


